Abstract: Post-fall of the New Order regime, the action of Islamic radicalism spreads out fast in Indonesia. Unluckily, actors and the perpetrators are mostly Muslimand claiming graduated from Islamic educational institutions. Radical Islamic movements nowadays are worrying the people and threaten the life of the nation that contains the values of pluralism, tolerance, and acculturative, including in religion. According to way of life on Indonesian, Pancasila, and the 1945 Constitution and the Republic of Indonesia which is the basics of nation and state are also threatened. even their movement tends to do with violence. Proven by the presence of several violent incidents that resulted in deaths were not counted. (National Agency for Counter of Terrorism, 28/8/2002). Therefore, Indonesia (and even the world) needs strategies to prevent the anti-radicalism and terrorism. Learning the last fact, education that be designed by conforming new model of learning for Moslem Teacher is absolutely needed. The approach to the handle the Islamic radicalism must always be strived, One of models is through character education. Education is partly done by reconstructing the Islamic Religious Education (PAI) that is taught in educational institutions. Reconstruction of PAI should be able to produce learners that possess attitude of tolerant, moderate and inclusive. In short, there is a tendency of systematic efforts made by certain religious groups to teach the doctrine of religious hardliners among students of Elementary School (SD), that often reborn radicalization. Here, the writer will show how Moslem teacher can take anti-radicalims learing by some new models that can be implemented, namely the de-radicalization preventive, de-radicalization preservative against moderate Islam, and curative deradicalised.
A. INTRODUCTION
Radical Islamic groups to some extent has changed in the face of Indonesian Islam and the Islamic world in general. They intensively become aggressive, violent, intolerant and hateful.Wheras in fact, according to Holly Book of Moslem, Al-Quran, Islam is a religion that is gentle, tolerant, and peaceful verses.However, the rise of radical Islamic movements are worrying the people and threaten the life of the nation that it contains the values of pluralism, tolerance, and acculturative, including in religion.
Radicalism that led to terrorism becomes a significant problem for Indonesian Muslims today.The issue has caused labeled Islam as religion of terror and radical action. Muslims are considered like the violence to spread their religion.Even if the assumption was easily countered, but the facts prove that the perpetrators of terror in Indonesia is a Muslim hardliners, placing a heavy burden on the whole psychology of Muslims.
The involvement of various parties in addressing the problem of radicalism which caused terror and fear everywhere,is desirable, including primary school institutions.The goal is to narrow the space for such radicalism, if necessary, eliminate it completely. In the above context, the role of schools and educational institutions is crucial in halting the Islamic Here radicalism often shows some clues namely, (1) the ideology or radical streams in politics; (2) the ideology or the flow of wanting a change or renewal of the social and political by force or drastic; (3) the extremes in the political currents. 1 At least, radicalism can be divided into two levels, namely the level of thought and action or action level. Its level of thought,radicalism is still a discourse, concepts and ideas that are still debated, which essentially supports the use of violent means to achieve goals.As for the level of action or actions,radicalism could be in the realm of socio-political and religious,in the political sphere, this ideology looks reflected their opinion imposing measures in ways that Exclusivism is an attitude and a way of life which confirms that the most correct doctrine is only religion he follows.Other religions deemedheretical and must be scrapped or adherents need to be converted because the religion and its followers is seen as cursed in the sight of God.
In this context, there are serious problems that still plague spirit of religious education in Indonesia,where it can be seen from the vision, objectives, curriculum, teacher, literature and the attitude towards the plurality that still leaves a lot of various issues. Not excessive,if students are many and often acquire religious knowledge-based exclusivism, such as mutual mengkafirkan, blaming other religions, each convert and various other things. becauce the presence of streams and other religions considered a threat.As a result, the seeds of conflict continues to be embedded in religious experience and religious cognition are believed to be students. This is often a trigger for violence in the name of religion when religious awareness exclusively appear in the middle of the community. 9 Understanding the problem of radicalism faced by Indonesian, especially, Moslem Teachers assure that we can started to prevent radicalism from home, school and reconstruction of learning model in education of Islamic system istself.
Radicalism in Education and Schools
Education and the School are both very important anti radicalism media that should be carried out by PAI teacher for several reasons:
First, PAI and its curriculum content standards and competence is strongly influenced by the tendency of understanding which is taught by the teachers to the students. Therefore, teachers are required to teach Islam in a way that does not encourage students to be radical. Third, the schools and teachers need to improve the capability for early detection (early warning) learners who begin to 'deviate' from the generality of the existing Islamic understanding. Students who started "goodygoody",alone or exclusively with its own group,easy proscribe and heathen,follow the teachings of days without permission,follow the teachings in which there allegiance, fanatical, attacking other Islamic groups, began to dare to teachers and parents, have the ideals of jihad and establish an Islamic state, is a fraction signs should be in -alert by teachers PAI. By identifying the source of radicalism in schools,will be found to be effective de-radicalization efforts when the schools and teachers PAI can play a positive role by teaching moderate Islam. 10 
New Model of Anti Radicalism Learning a. Based Multicultural Religious Education
To reorient religious in term of educationbased multicultural, pluralist inclusiveness, Islamic religious education values should be developed in the direction that is able to bring the religion to appreciate the differences and able to uphold universal human values. Religious education should be cultivated in order to be able to nurture the awareness that human dignity comes from keterciptaannya and not on ethnicity and religion has.
In this context, in schools, for example, students sought to be free of barriers primordial emphasizing religious education based on plurality and togetherness,so that the learning method which was developed notindoctrination but the atmosphere of 
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dialogue. Students are invited to "recreation" to the reality of a plurality of simultaneously digging values of humanism and solidarity with fellow ditradisikan building.In other words, religious education curriculum must be laid with frame inclusiveness, frameinklusivisme, strengthen the religious dimension of the social contract in religious education. 11 Educationreligion-based multicultural, inclusive pluralist must move from individual morality towards public morality.
Religious education as media awareness of people faced with the problem of how to develop patterns of diversity based on inclusiveness, pluralist and multicultural, and thus in public life growing religious understanding tolerant, inclusive and insightful multicultural, because the embedded consciousness so, to a certain extent will produce a pattern paradigm religion straight. This all must be done at the level of how to bring religious education in a tolerant and inclusive paradigm.Filosofi only justify their own religion, refusing to accept the truth of other religions, to be scrutinized for further addressed and done reorientation.The concept of faith-pagan, Muslim non-Muslim, and the claims of a large impact on the way people in other religions, should be "dismantled" so that people no longer regard other religions as false and not the path to salvation. If this happens, without a doubt and will definitely damage the religious harmony and eliminate mutual respect, so that in turn highly vulnerable conflict.
Here, PAI teachers should desigan and implementing a new of model to rebuild comprehention of Islamic multiculturalism value by adding time and chance for students in building communication, taking dialog among differents religious faith and adherences. The writer often try to ask for students to take discussion among different adheres, by visiting some others religion in Banyumas, Cetral Java Province. Students can debate and argument of their religions compared with that of other faiths. Here 11 AminAbdullah, Pendidikan Agama Era Multikultural Multireligius, Jakarta: PSAP, 2005 students show a multiculturalism value that significantly change radicalism potential to be anti-radicalism. b. Changing Inclusive Curriculum PAIMulticulturalist According to Syamsul Maarif, curriculum design based PAI multiculturalism done by considering a few things. First, change the philosophy of the curriculum that applies uniformly as today to philosophy more in line with the goals, objectives, and functions of each level of education and educational units. Philosophy curriculum developed must necessarily emphasize education as a humanitarian effort to develop the ability of students both as individuals and as members of the community of nations and the world. Philosophy progressive curriculum such as humanism, progressivism and social reconstruction can be used as the basis for curriculum developmen.
Second, the theory about the curriculum must change the content of a theory that defines content as the substantive aspects which contains facts, theory, generalization to the understanding of which include values, morals, procedures, and skills that must be owned by the younger generation.
Third, learning theory used in the curriculum of the future that takes into account the diversity of social, cultural, economic, political and should not be longer simply base themselves on the psychological theories of learning that are individualistic and put learners in a condition free value, but must also be based on the theory learning that puts learners as social beings, culture, politics, and life as an active member of the community, nation, and world.
Fourth, the learning process should be developed for learners also based processes that have a high degree of isomorphism with social reality. That is, the learning process that relies on students to learn individualistic should be abandoned and replaced by learning in groups.In this way, the differences between individuals can be developed as a power of the group and learners accustomed to living with a wide range of diversity of hlm. 138 41 cultural, social, intellectual, economic, and political aspirations.
Fifth, the evaluation used should include all aspects of learners' abilities and personality, in accordance with the objectives and content were developed. Evaluation tools used must be varied in accordance with the purpose and nature of information to be collected. 12 Based Learning Islam that emphasizes a particular ideology indoctrination to the exclusion of other schools will only make the students have exclusive attitudes which in turn is less understand or appreciate the existence of other religions. It is time teachers PAI equip themselves with a broad understanding and across schools so as to mememenuhi spiritual thirst pupils and students with enlightenment bersendikan peace and coolness of the teachings of Islam. Umum", Penamas, Vol. XXIV No. 1 Th. 2011, hlm. 126. 14 AminAbdullah, PendidikanAgama Era Multikultural Multireligius, Jakarta: PSAP, 2005hlm. 131-132 
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